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Society
By MILLITIOIA. Wednesday, November'26, 1913.

tango continues In popularity in Omaha, and crcn the

THE-
-

and grandmothers are now taking lessons. No social or
affair, no matter how important. Is allowed to Interfere with

the dancing lessons.
But Chicago is ahead of Us for enthusiasm. Many innovations start In

Chicago, and the latest Is a special train from Chicago to Now Orleans, with
a special car arranged for tangoing. This special' is to take the Chicago
guests to the Mardi Qras In February, There will be compartment cars and
one baggage car Is to bo converted Into
to me unless they have rubber soles it
dangerous.
I If the Tango special proves Buccossful and popular; we are wondering
if the next luxury on the trains de luxe going across the continent will be
the "Tango Limited."

lex Parties at .Concert Jatinee.
Tuesday afternoon severs! box parties

wen given nt th Brandels theater, When
Miss Good son aJ Mr. Egenleff were
heard In cdhfcert. In one box were Mrs;
A. I William. Mrs. Frank. U lUller,
Mrs. H.. EJ. .TJurpam and Dr, and Mrs. A.
I). Somers.

In .nother .box were Mm. C. M. Wit
helm. Mrs 1. Welpton, Mm. Pouglss
Wetpton,"Mr. George I?rlnx, Mm. Oliver
Kldrlge, Mm. T. J. Mahoney. Mre. Clem-e- nt

Chsse,Mrs. Orltfln. ''

At tke Omalw Glut. -

Numerous dinner parties will be given
by members of the Omaha club at th
second series of dinner dances planned
by the entertainment committee.

Mr. aM Mrs. Joseph HaldrlKe .will en

Urtaln when their1 gueits will be,'
Mr. and Mrs. U. U. nldrge.
Mr. and Mm. Wilson
Mr. B. F. Smith.
Mr. W. Karnam tfmlth.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. J. Hynes will have as
their uets:

Mr. and Mrs, TUue of Holdrege.
Mr. and Mm. N. . UpdlHt.
Mr! and Mm. W. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Me6 will have

as theW gUssts at dinner:
Mr. a4 Mm. fcwiitl Bilrnf, jr.
Mr, Mr, Glenn C. Wharton.
Mr! HU Mrs. Kred HassHltoH.
Mrs. CsUon.
Mlft F.llaabelh Cosdon.
Mr, Kebert Burn.
Mr. iJiwrence Brlnker.
With Mr. and Mm. James Love Tax-to- n

will be!
Mr. and Mr: Joseph Barker.
Mh and Mrs. .Hilton Fonda.
Mm. W. V. Allen,

At taw 6rim.
Mr. aad Km, T. H. Tracy entertained

at tss OVpiu. fallowed by supper Tues-

day event ac. Those present were:
Mr. a Mrs. T. It. Tracy.
Mr. and Mm. Qesygs Keys.
Mr. tAd Mm, R. N. Howes.
Mr ad Mrs. K. R,
Mr an4 Mm. J. 8- -

Mn Mm! W. Jl. rfrTbllng.

MIm AbWe Hewee.
MIm Mattts Hews. .

Mr. Kdward SMpJeV .

Mr. Harry Hsws.

LHHohMX for Xri. Fairfield.
The Kqual Frsnehlss seelety will ewter-tal- a

at luacheen at the Cawwerclat clu
Tuesday In hHW e Mrs. E. M. ralrfleM.
who was the first preeWewl of the tx

hA recently apeat um
In Europe. Thd luneheen was to have
been atven UK Saturday, but owing to
the death of Mr. W, C. Sunderland It
wm postponed.

Lift Mwwcr.
ftttts DorMhy Vlat- - was hostess at a

Hma shower Monday evening-- for Miss
i An Nelson. The rooms were prettily

decorated I pink and white. Those
present were:

Misse-s- Misses
Marls Noone, Hlldur Wallen,
Teckla Mylander. Ruby Italy,
Kthel reteeen, KUa Jaeohson,
AfMi Maty, Hannah Klllson,
Mae-V- fstareen, Edna. I.ainen.
Kdlth Jaeebsoa, Anna Nelsen,
KUa. Mesne. Dorothy Bsty.
Mary Mayes,

Meedames
o. Baty.

An syM surprise party wss given
Mrs. Qmi Mat at her MM Parker
attest IkM reet wets:

rI ai si f
VT. Kotow. W. Bawleleon,
Q, 0VrtSW, a. Oieesi.
a, A. llacklimd,
J.. A. W. Peterson,
Urown, Carl Jarl, .

M, Olssn. Alfred Carlson.
A Uasjwlst, Rankin.
A. HtsMaoA, Frank Johnson,
O. Asjesisesi, Emery sHone,
M. Fmtatrs;. 'Bn,sjfl
Charies NaMfi, KUIbam

TMUsksciriftf SsiUriiawt.
The WttNasn McKtnfey lode B'nsl

S'rtth and Ms. tadlea auxWary will pn
sent "Tha Merchant of Venice UP t
Date" at Jaeeba hall Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. The cast will Include four-
teen aaeeAsers of the auxiliary.

In IrMe-ta-lc- l
Mies Dorothy Suafleld entertained last

evening la honor of Miss Maude MoArdlo,
the evening being spent In dancing, music
and HinM. When luncheon was served
each girl was requested to write her fa-

vorite recipe foa the future bride. Those
present were:

Mleaea Misses-Ed- na
IteJen Morris. Thrsne,
Ruth Morris. Beth Hunsaker.
Ludtntila Ortefc, Olive Griffith.
Ida BchlpporeU. Maude MrArdte.
Kathryn Mergen. uorotny Bujuttia.
Johanna. Oetsachman.

Mr. a Mrs. Harry 8unfleld.

XatortftistsMats.
Mrs. Xdgar R. Moore entertained one

of tste brldce clubs Monday afternoon.
wbsa Mrs.' Vernoa Armstrong was the
heater guest. Theee present were;

Mesdsm Mesdames
8.' A. CoIHm, Frank Colby.
T. If. Traey, Vernon Armstrong,
M. U. erd. Oeorge Wilson.
Dr. Wray. E. It. Moore.' A, aVrUh.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore entertained for
tho aass honor guest Tuesday evening,
when six tables wrs placed for the
8m. Thoas present were.

Mr. and Mrs. T. IL Trscy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Keys.
Mr. ad Mrs. J, & WppeL
Mr. aad Mrs. A. b. McAdasns.
Mr. a4 Mm. W. U- - Wrlbling.
Mr', a4 Mm. U 3. Ptcctte.
'Sr. 4 Mrs. A. R. Toepfxr,
Mr. mn4 Mm. E. R. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. VeBOM ArnMtrang.
jstssss . susses

AtU Howes, 'u-K-n- Up?.rera TsesHir. Mattte Jlowes.
Messrs. Meaem.

M. S. Mwea. Ed IJppe,

The hsrtMay party teaderad Mr. WH
Uaaa Mahr ef MM Smsset attest ay a
lasses pwisisr Ma Meals la tha Omaha

was an ec- -,

f to W .'.' m Paly

an te ball room. It seen
Is going to" be both strenuous and

SOUTH OMAHA GIRL WHO 1$ TO

WED THIS EVENING.

NWVsakSt

miss hose nuTimiK.

by the gentleman In whose honor the
party was given, but by all those present.
Progressive htgh-flv- a was one of tiio
events of the evening. Interspersed with
severs) vocal and Instrumental selections.
Mr. Albert M. I.arses carried eff first
honors and Mr. Charles E. A. Johnson
was awarded the Wa4 pris at. high
five.-- Dainty refreshnients were served
and alt extended thelr congratulations
and best wishes for a long- - and happy life
to their comrade. ,

XfttMRiteiH-Gstkri- e Wedding.
Miss Rose Guthrie and William a Kst- -

jenstolit are to be married (his evening
at the homo of the brldo's parents, 30

North Twenty-thir- d street, South Omaha,
Itev, Mr. Jones will officiate.

Miss Guthrie la the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Guthrie, and the groom holds
a responsible position with Milton Rogers
& Sons company. Mr, and Mm. JCatten-stei- n

will leave on their honeymoon Im-

mediately after the ceremony.
The bride was attended by Mrs. May

Vastlne and Mils Esther Rubencamp, and
tho groom by C. A. Guthrie, Jr., and W.
H. Guthrie, brothers of the bride. .

The bride will be. gowned In a beautiful
creation of white chiffon over whits
sat,tn. draped In Aattn. Leroy Burcham
will be the ring bearer.

XaffageMtxt AmBeKmcesL
The eneatsment is announced of Miss

Alice Fawcett, danghter of Judge and
Mrs. J, Pawcett of Lincoln, tormerly'of
Omaha, to Mr. Samuel James Galley Ir
win ef Cretgktoa, Neb,

Miss Fawcett Is prominent In musical
eirclea and reMgna this week from the
faculty ef Bellevue college and la also
giving up her Omaha studio. She hss ,a
beautiful ecntralto voice and will be much
mleeed. Miss Fawcett will give a fare,
well reception Friday afternoon from 4

to o'clock at her studio In the Boyd
theater building, when about iOO gues(s
will be present.

The wedding of Miss Fawcett and Mr.
Irwin will take place quietly before the
holidays at the home of her parents In
Lincoln, only the Immediate relatives
being present.

Last Friday the faculty and pupils of
Bellevue entertained dellKhtfully In honor
of Miss Fawcett.

Assisting at the tea next Friday after
noon will be Miss Luella Allen. Mr
Frederick Clarke, Mrs. Harmon Smith.
Miss McIIugh and Mm. Edith Waggoner.

Surprise Shower.
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond D. Foster, who

were quietly married November 15, were
given a surprise and kitchen shower at
their home Tuesday evening by the
I ride's Omaha relatives. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ,C. Parkins.
Mr. and Mm. J. M Stafford.
Mr. and Mrs. R. fl. Parker.
Mr. and Mm. J. illake McKltrtck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hemog.
Mr. arid Mrs. James I Burr.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas F. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Foster.
Mm. Nellie Wlllard.
Misses Misses

Lou Stafford. Myrtle Parkins.
Vera Stafford. l.uclle McKltrlck.
Martina C. Thode. Loralne McKltrlck.

Messrs.
George Wlllard, Richard Buchanan,

Master John Ilsreog.
Is aad Out of tke See Hive.

Mr. and Mm. If. 3. McCarthy have gone
to Chicago to spend Thanksgiving and
will return the first of next week.

Miss Alice Duval Is home from Iowa
City, where she went to attend a reunion
of the sorority of which she was a mem-
ber when she attended school there.

Mr. John Latenser and daughter. Miss
Ruth Latenser, sailed November It from
France for New York, whore they will
spend a few days before returning home,

Mr. Roger McCullough - has gone to
Mlnnespolts and Madison. Wis. At the
latte.r place he Is the delegste of the
Thl Delta Theta fraternity of Lincoln to

meeting, wmcn opensine national
jTkwkslla day
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TO GRADE NEW ADDITIONS

Real Estate Exchange to Ask Ordi-

nance from City Council.

MAKE LOTS MORE VALUABLE

Report Saya thnt It Is a Protection
lite Rnyrr on the Installment

Plan Should llnri on
Ilia Purchase.

The city council Is to be approached by
the Real Estate exchange with a recom-
mendation that ordinances be passed pro-vldln-

that the city shall accept newly
platted nddltlons only after the streets
and alleys have been brought to a grade
approved by the city.' The report of the
city plannlnc and publicity committee of
the Rest Estate exchange acting jointly
wss to this effect. It was sdopted at the
meeting of the exchange at noon.

The report was resd by George T. Mor-
ton. It recommended that something be
done to make the lots In new plRls more
valusble to the city In general nnd to
the purchaser by providing these precau-
tions. It stated that most pf the people
who buy lots on newly platted ground on
the monthly payment plan do not under-
stand the grading system In the rltlcs
because they are a class of buyers that
do not havp the discrimination that a
cash buyer Is likely to have, It stated
that It Is unfair to the purchasers to
sell them lots on a plat where the grad-In- g

Is all to be done In the future, no ono
knowing Just ..here nnd how.

The city planning committee was dele-gate- d

to confer with the city commission
with regard to working out a comprehen-
sive scheme of avoiding future mistakes
In platting of new additions thnt will
afterward be spoiled by the grading that
mwt bo done on them when tho time
comes.

Walking Sticks and
Monocles Are Now

Being Worn Here
Swagger sticks for Womqn and large

Ivory and gold cigarette holders for men
are among the latest offerings of holi-
day gift goods In Omaha stores. Several
local firms have put such' goods In stock
recently and say they have sold a few
to the and
cigarette cases for women are also of-
fered, but dealers predict that none of
these goods will be used generally till
next season.

The monads fad hag struck the Central
High school and the upper grade schools
with full force, according to dealers In
cheaper grades of JeWelry. Hundreds of
the English lenses have been sold tq pub-- 1

no sotiooi pupils, wno wear them just as
a Joke. Teachers say they would oppose
their use during school hours, ns the
practice would Interfere with study, but
that very few of he freak glasses have
appeared In school rooms.

RABBI C0HN QIVESTIRST
LECTURE OF SERIES FRIDAY

Considerable Interest Js being expressed- -
In nabbl Frederick Colin'a, announced
course of lectures on "Tho Seven Lamps
of Religion." The first of these will be
given next Friday 'evening at Tew pie
Israel at 8 o'clock 'And 'will he bjT'CaJhu-llcism.- "

pr. Cobrt will treat of the hl-to- ry

and character of th Roman rCa tho.
llo church objectively and sympathtlc
ally. These lectures are a part of tho
regular Friday evening services and aro
free to all, not even a collection being
taken. The lectures to follow will be
on "Protestantism," December 19; Mo.
hammedanUm." January Sp; "Tho Light
of Asia," February CTJ 'TTe Religion of
Science," March J7j' "Socialism," April
21. and "Judaism." May 29.

nesth' from Blood 1'olnon
was prevented by Q. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with llucklen's Arnica Salve. Only 23c.

For sale by your druggist, Advertise-men- t.

Omega
Oil

Sore Throat
and

ColdinChest
Soak a piece of rkntul whh Gmec

Oil, wrap it around the throat or lay
it on the chest, and cover with a piece

f oiled silk. The oil roes through
the pores of the skin to the sore and
inflamedparts and usually givac quick
relief. Trial bottle loc

Nadine Face Powder
( In CrMa 9om Oalf

Keeps tk) Cotaplexloa Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-

mains until washed off.
It is pure, harmless.
Money back if not en
tirely pleased. Purified
by a new process. )

Prevents sunburn and re-

turn of discolorstions.
The Increasing popular

ity Is wonderful, White, Flak, Pial.
BnintlU. 50c. by Toi let Counters or Mail
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, tmrU, Taws

"or sale by lirsmdels Drug depart
west. Beatoa Drug Co. aad others.

Rheumatism
AKmmChi lit kylHWbiMii It

la th tprtos ( list I wm stuck4 W
Xlutcultr u IarLmtattory KktumatUot. I
sctfrrod oaljr ibow who hats U s".lor mif ihrw jesrs. 1 til4 rtuaojr stlItutilr, aid doctor sRir doctor, but vju

Ut I Ttc.U4 was salr Urasortry.
Kiuallr, 1 tsund a recuSy thtt curd n
tompuulr. sad it bss Tr rttura4. B
kats fli.Q It la a aufatxr whs wets tsr.
rlblr IIllcu4 sad stsa btdriddta with
HtomcitUm, sad II Rcted a cvrs ta
si try (sm.

1 wsst tttrx sattsrtr Iron say (orw et
rfctuiuitc !rulL l try this martslsus
ttslisi pswsr. Dsa't stsd a tati Implr
mstl your aau sad sddrws sod t will
trad II rr t trj. Afttr oa hr uwd
II sad It bt pro,a IimK to t tktt

mtas of curios jrour Kktuou.
tltm. you tntjr Mod th prlc of It. oat
dollar, but. undtrtUnd, I t sot vast )ourtyoo.r ualtta oo ara parftotlr satltllod ta
tad It Ita't that ralrt Why tufler torlotiftr whta poltlt rtlltf It til as olttrtiou I! Oou't dtltr. Writ Udsr.

Stark. It. JarkMW. No. 0S OoratT BI4i..
, HiraeuM. N."T.

air. Jatkata la rtpalbl. abor otatt.
m.at tree i'uo.

Not Many farmers
. Among Immigrants

During Last Year
The Burlington Industrial department

has just concluded the compilation of
figures on Immigration to the United
States during the year ending June 30

last. The compilation takes Into consid-
eration all of the ports of entry on both
coasts and along the British northwest
and Canadian lines. .It shows that dur-
ing the year the number of foreigners
who came to the United States to reside
aggregated 1,197,000.

In the number of Immigrants , the
Italians lead, with 274,000. Poles are next,
they numbering 174,003, Thcro were 101.COO

Hebrews and 61,000 Russians, the remain-
der of tho 1,197,000 coming rfpm thirty
or forty different countries.

Of tho foreigners who came the facts
and figure relative to their destination
Indicate that they stopped In the lftrge
cities and the most 6f them In the east,
for New York got .330.000; Pennsylvania,
JS2.00); Massachusetts. 1W.C00; Illinois,

ami New Jersey, jst.000.
That but a comparalrvely small number

of the foreigners came with tho Intention
of taking up ngrlculturat pursuits Is In
dicated by the small' number who came
to Nebraska and Iowa. The number of
Immigrants booked to Iowa was 8,600 and
to Nebraska fi,W6,

m

SOME TAXPAYERS HAVE
REAL OCCASION FOR THANKS

Thanksgiving for taxes, which will no,
be collected becniise of the tornado, Is
being offered by a number of Onmliu
ptnpte Throt gh tho klndheartedpess jf
deputy assessors many families whose
homes ,wcro touched by the tornaJo were
not canvassed and reported for county
pcitonrtl taxes, although they did not sur-
fer totflj losses from the windstorm and
nero rfnlly vibject jo pay at least a
part o their former assessment. Bomn
cltlzcnsvwho suffered only a partial losa
received no November card notice of
I'Otintyt personal taxes due. For thin
leniency on tho part of county employes
thanksgiving hss a real and personal
meaning for the lucky ones.

PssHsssSSfraim $Sa(

SE iassssssssssssssMisssssssssssWssWt

'bBPmBsssBssB'
'.-.I- J I fV known.

TtfsrN' mm , the
'1 ' thousand
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Bail Reduction
and Delayed Trial

Refused Brantley
A petition to reduc6 the bond of tSr. K.

D. Brantley, held at the county Jail pend-
ing trial on a charge of using the malls
to defraud, from SS.OOO to $2,000 was denied
by Judge Page Morris when It was pre-

sented In the United States district court
by Arthur F. Mutlcn, attorney for the
defendant A motion tor a postponement
of Brantley's trial, which will begin
December 8, was also denied.

Brantley was named In a Joint Indict-
ment returned by the September grand
Jury against him. X. T. Wlttman, and the
woman who posed as Wlttman's wife.
The alleged swindling was in connection
with the operations of the Electro-Oxyge- n

company, said to have been headed by
Wlttrrian, and which had offices here
last spring.

MkioutBouilloii
foriht Kiddies
is made from ARMOUR'S
BOUILLON CUBES. Girc
tlictn as much as they want as
often as they want it.. Whole-
some, Healthful and Convenient.
Simply drop a cube into a cup of
hot water. Buy a box from
your grocer or druggist today.
Tm Fm fiyilifc AS.H Amv aa4 Ctmymtr, CState

This Store Will

Close All Day

Thankful for the most pros-
perous year we have ever

Even more thankful for
evident confidence of our manv

old and now patrons, which

a--

has made substantial increases
throughout this big store a possibility.

"Wo thank you earnestly for your splendid support and
confidence' in us, which you have shown; thank you for
your evident appreciation of our efforts to supply abso-
lutely roliablo goods at lowest possible prices to you, and
assure you that overy thought for tho future is to increase
tho efficiency of our servico to you to offer and deliver
better values and, if possible, more satisfactory merchan-
dise than over before.

WATOH THURSDAY PAPERS TOR FRIDAY SALES.

Hayden Bros.

. We want small

advertising accounts
'Some firms Have the notion that we only
want the accounts of large advertisers.
They are mistaken. v

Some also think that spending from $25
to $75 a month for advertising will not
bring results. We can point out Bee ad-

vertisers who nave made a success with
such appropriations,
"We take good care of our big advertisers.
Most of them, however, have competent
advertising managers and work out their
own problems,

We give special attention to small adver-
tisers. We have men competent to make
their plans and write copy and designers
and engravers, all in our own establish- -

ment.
Let us show you what can be done with
a small appropriation.
The advertising of Drexel Shoe Co., Bea-
ton Drug Co., Alamito Dairy Dresher
Bros., Pantorium and Kimball Laundry
have made a success within above figures.
If they can do it, so can you.

Advertising Department
THE OMAHA BEE

Telephone Tyler lOOO

--.J
4
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She will be glad to get this quick-heatin- g

Electric Radiator. It will take the chill off
of her bedroom or the bathroom in just sl
moment and the glowing tubes are so cheer- -'

ful. The little folks, too, will like one in
their nursery to protect them from chills

- and colds.

Suggestion for the
Electrical Christmas

Such handsome, practical gifts are most
appreciated. Make your Christmas gifts
from this Electrical list.

Radiators
Milk Warmers
Grills
Desk Lamps'
Curling Irons
Samovars
Massage Vibrators

Omaha Electric

$6,000

Chafing Dishes
Poppers

Library Lamps
Lighters

Shaving
Heating

Light Power Co.

IN CASH AND

PREMIUMS

or

YOUNG WOMEN....
Bo one-hundr- ed point efficiency workers. Fit
yourselVes for an independent future. Securo4.
a BUSINESS EDUCATION.

WE WILL HELP YOU
to a Scholarship in an Omaha Business.
College. This you a penny. Ask
us to you about it. '

It's worth your while.
Fill out this Nomina-
tion Blank RIGHT
NOW while you
have it betfore you.

or bring to Tho
Bee Publishing Co.,
Contest Dept., 224 Beo
Bldg., Omaha, Neb
WATCH BEE

in

New

Corn

Cigar
Mugs
Pads

&

NOMINATION BLANK

(Woman Child)

secure
offer costs not

tell

Mail

Name

THE FOR

Address ........... w ; .

Name .

. .

.

Address ,

Good for 3,000 free votes.
WOOD & COLD REN, Contest Mgru.

WINTER TRIPS
FLORIDA, THE GULF
COAST AND CUBA....

BIG
HB0

TO

St.

...

NOW is the time for a visit to the
round trip on sale

to all

TRIP
Jacksonville

,..$72.60
Palm Beach
St. Petersburg .$62.10

$41.00

Percolators

(Organization)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Kissimmee S59.50
Palatka $53.50

$52.80
Tampa $62.10
Mobile $41.00

planning Sunny
South. Favorable excursion tickets
daily important winter resorts.

ROUND PARES PROM OMAHA:

$50.50
Miami

$69.00

Orleans
Havana

Augustine

$87.00
Return limit, Juno 1, 1914, excepting New Orleans-tick- ets

to this point bearing return limit of May 15, 1914.
Liberal stop over privileges. Choice of scenic routes.

FOURTEEN SPLENDID TRAINS
Luxuriously equipped, are operated on fast schedules
between Omaha and Chicago, via the Chicago nnd
Northwestern Railway.

Convenient connections with fast trains on all lines
to and from tho South and Southeast.

For full particulars apply at picket offices,
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

1401-0-3 Earnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

ROOMS The Best Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of tho best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.


